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COM ERCXAX. NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

: June 8.-- 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPE$rriNE Quoted

firm at 42A cents." Sale 310 casks
at 42Aff42 cts.. the latter being closing
sales: "." :

:V,

, ROSIN Quoted firm at 1.53 bid for
Strained and 1:60 bid for Good
Strained? Sales . of '00 bbls. Good
Strained at $1.60.

TAR Quoted .firm at $1.65 per
bblof20fl9.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi-

cial quotations. " Market steady with
sales of receipts at $1.50 for hard and
$2.75 for soft and "Virgin.

COTTON Quoted strong. Nojsales
reported. The following are the' offi-

cial quotations:
Ordinary. ...... ......... 8 13-1- 6 oU.
Good Ordinary. ...... I. ..10 5-- 16

Low Middling. . ...11 3--l

Middling. Alt
Good Middling. ..1 12

RECEIPT8.
Cotton- - . .

T . . . . . . 2 bales
Spirits Turpentine 334 casks
Rosin.- - 1207 bbls
Tar 80 bbls
Crude Turpentine 039 bbls

MONTUXX STATEMENT.
STOCKS OX HAND JUNE 1, 1882.

Cottonashore,. 1,459; afloat, 289; total
1,748. , - , .

Spirits ashore, 1,937; afloat, 669; total,
2,606. " U

Rosin ashore, 78,627 ; aflqat, 11,572; to-
tal, 90,199. 1 i

Tar ashore, 5,136; afloat, 250; total
5,386. T; I,.

Crude ashore, 899 ; afloat, ; total,
899. -

v; ;:" ;

ECEirrs t on tiik month of may, 1882.
Cotton, 1,498; spirits, 7,620 ;Jrosin, 34,-73- 1

i tar, 4,861 ; crude, 5,153.
EXrOIiTSFOK THE MONTH cIf MAY, 1882.

DOMESTIC.t.
Cotton 3,796; spirits, 3,211; rosin, 19,-16- 9;

tar, 3,891, crude, 115.
foreign.

Spirits, 2,460; rosin, 3),584; tar, 1,550.

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer N6rth State, Green, Fay--
etteville, Worth & Worth.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith- -
yille, Master. ' "

j

Steamer Minnehaha, Bisbey, Boston
Master.

Sch Albert Mason, Abbott, New
York, Geo. Harriss & Co.,

Sch. Charles M. Newins, Matheson,
New York, Geo. Harriss & Co.

CLEARED.
Steamer Passport, Harper, Sinith-vill- e,

Master.
Steamer North State, Green. FaT-etteviU- e,

Worth & Worth. V
Ger barque Erwin, Langnrich, Tri-um- e,

Austria, E. Peschan & Wester-man- n.

Sch Sadie Bissell, McGrath. Balti
more, Geo. Harriss- - ST Co., cargo bv J.
W. Taylor. .

- Exports.,
COASTWISE.

Baltimore Soh Sadie Bissell, 49,284
reec lumDer.

vokeion.
Triume,) Austria Ger barque Erwin,

3,475 bbls rasin. ,

3IARIXBJ DIRECTORY.
LIST OF VESSELS 8a TONS AND OVER IN

THE PORT OF WILMINUTON, C,JUNE 8, 1S82 :

, BARQUES.
Agiler 340 tons, Johancbwn, C. 1. 3tobane.
Ei-win- , 'M0- - tons, jlngheiraiatCB,
,., , E- - I'eschau & Westerman.
Glacier ions, small, K. u. Barker Co.Nor. Leo Sltitons, Andersen, JJg Granton,

. . Heide A Couor. August, u!5 tons, liOnnles, rep'y,
I

; E. Peschau & retermann
BRIGS.

France Jane, 2J9 tons, Bennett,,
Geo.Harriss Co.- KCHOONERS.

.T. A. Grfffiu, 3t5 tons, Rice,
Geo. Hrri$CoAlice Heara, 347 ton. Pcnncwell,
Geo. Harris & Co.Albert Mason, 2S; tons, Abbott, .
Geo. Harriss & Co.

Chas. M. Newins 384 tons Matthieson,
Geo. JIarrisft & Co

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO T1IIS PORT
15AKKS.

Nor Flid, 333 tons, Niclaeu, sailed from LIt-erpoo- l,

April 7th,
Swd Inegerd. 409 tons, Wickman, sailedfrom Cagliari, March 30th.
Thereso, 634 tons, Hansen, sailed from Ham-burg, April 7th.' r, BKIGS.
Nor Hardl, 288 tons, Nielsen, called fromLiverpool, April 22d. i

.

NEW APVEBTSEMENTS.
Flour, Sugar, Coffee.

1,000 BVU Flour u grades.

gQ Bbls Golden A Extra Sugar.

100 Bags Rio Coffee.

Will be sold low by
may 9 KEKCHNEB & CALDER BROS.

Don't Forget
rpHAT I KEEP FULL AND COMPLETE
Stocks of Drugs and have Ingredients to All
ANTTPRESCRIPTION. Full stocks of PatentMedicines. Prescriptions compounded anyhour of the night. F. 6. MILLER.Stores : Fourth and Nun Sts., Fourth and HanQTerSts. may. M tf

Mortgage Sale.
BY. Vn?TF? AND 'IX PURSUANCB
t , contained In a mortgage di--

j v, 1ku " i riSophia to Edward Kidder, the undewSSedaS
Attorney for said mortgagee, will seUfoTSu"at public auction, at the Court Housethe City of Wilmington, Saturday thelOthof Jnne 1882, at 12 S'eloVsk, M. , aUland in said City of t MwuiiS
follows : On the NorthChwhsS?'the Weat by Thirteenth strW. o??he sJShCastle street, and en the East br rAHHZ

' i " ." dkkk. sueto the offirLil nUn nf th .-- h V-TS- ?m

DOIU CUT Wllm1mm. E. S. MART1V 14

may 20-tr- ts v Att'y for Mortgagee.

05 V: - yOOV BUGGY AND
2o. 1 HARNESS. Thecost $125 and has not bJteffiUjoroughly OTerhauled. TbtjStslnew. For tuxStTSgJwM. T. J., Lock Box Sa, aty;

DINNAFORT

r.

BROWN &R0I)DlGk,
!' " t " - . :

5nd 7 Norta Front Street. -

THE EIGHMIEf 8HIKt9

- $1.00 Each.

QKXTLKMKX. REMKAIBKR

fuU of lhc aboKLKBnATKpsmirr

worn tltecji to be tbe best Uttiuj
i

troUuced.

Hptkf.. a i.m 1. l

rtirlnx of ShlrU;ltht U fully

b7 all They fit Rny uvf anilL
R.houitrta.

not be broken.

HAVE YOU EVER W( OCR

Duke of Argyle
SHIRT COLLARS

t Toti require KO TIE WITJI THEt

We ai-- e the Soto Agenu for the boe.

BROWN & BODBICH.

WHOLESALE AXD KETlH

5 and 7 North Front St
June 4

Jno. H. Giles,
rjriONSORIAL ARTIST AND MAX0FAC

TUER OF PERFUMES. Shop near cober ofrxont and Caatl atreeu None but beat workturned out. Prices reaaonAble. Glremascsll.june 2-- tf - ..

For Hire.
JJORSEi, BUGGIES, CAWtIA- - Ai
SW, Plustons.Wagonets, Ro4 Tfsf (TtO
o, at lowMt prices. Prompt attention to.B

orders. T. J. S0UTHEELAKD.

Omnlbiu aad bajgafs Use to aid fromtsM

road.i

Private Boarding.
RHNTED THH WELL-BC01T-

HAVING situated EeynoU'i fhee,
in the city of AsheTille, I m prepiiviUUke
Boarders on the following terms: $ I
month ; $10 99 a week; $1 50 adsy. Apply to

MISS MART A. KILlU,
mrl-- e 4 AflheTille.XC.

Turpentine Tools.

pULLERS, HACKERS, DIPPKM, WHTT

ters, Picks, Ilaokwelghts, Tnus Hoops, J
.

'

ers. Adzes, Axes, Coopers' Plane, Fieh.
Chisels, &cc. Large amount of tts sJirnnds now-- in stMlt and n the WIT. tK '

good, and PG'ico.
may!4-l- y WUmtegtoalUV

The National Saloon
t'

portheat Corner Market & Tfstey!tri'

THE FINEST WINES, LlQUOKSAXC
In the dty. SODA WATEK,

8APARILLA, Ae., &c LodglajKooi
ly fitted up. r f.
mayl4-l- m W. H. M. KOCtt. PbprW.

Salt. Salt,
K TOKS AGRICriJfnEAl SALT.

15,000ME'.-
SACKS '

Ftoe Table Salt itWUftW..
New Crop Cuba lfTierces and BaneJgQHhds,

Crop Cuba, Porto Rico, Old CreCa
Nectar Syrup for sale at tow prices,

iwi "WriXAP

D. A. SMITH & CO- -

ANXFACTURERS OT ASVVtM--

CHAIRS,

Bedsteads akd , ,

goods. .;
.

A call and examination la rwPef Xj

STOCK COOK STOTZS I
LARGEST

or wn .CallState tnd knrwt prlcw. ;

f
,By Cabk U pally Ecv!ow.l

; "
LiyERPOOi June 8 5 PM--Cott-on,

American, sales 1 1,800 bales ; June 6 45-6- 4:;

IJuly and "August - G, 47-6-4;' also
6 46-6- 4 ; August and September 6 49-6-4 ;
November and December 6 30-6-4. Spir-
its Turpentine 39s Cd. "

COTTON MARKETS.
j

J

June 8. Night. Galveston, nominal
at 11; Norfolk, quiet and steady ; at
11;; Baltimore; steady at'121 ; Boston,
quiet at 12 Philadelphia, steady at 12 J ;
Savannah, quiet- - at 11;' New
Orleans, firm ' at 12; Mobile, firm at
12 ; Memphis, firm at 111; Augusta,
quiet at Hi ; Charleston, quiet at 12.

STATE NEWS.
Laurinburg Enterprise: The Rich-

mond county Convention called) by the
Democratic party to select delegates to
the State, Judicial and Congressional
Conventions, will meet on Saturday,
the 17th inst ; j

Greensboro Patriot: A gentleman re-
cently from Washington reports Sena-
tor Vance as saying that "Best 'had

layed out, and that he would not much
ongcr be a factor1 in. railroad matters

in orth Carolina. It is said that rau-nificie- nt

attorney fees has bankrupted
him.

Newberu Journal: Mr E J White,
of, this county, jrom- - one-four- th of an
acre of land, sold on Tuesday 21 barrels
of potatoes for $132, and has five bar-
rels of culls left. Mr, Elyah Ellis
sold six barrrels of potatpes from his
garden on yesterday, which were raie- -

led from ninety cents worth of seed on a
plot of ground 60 by 30 feet over 100
barrels per acre. They brought S5 per
barrel, inciuding.culls.

Xc&'s and Observer: Ah arrange-
ment has been made with the principal
railroads to pass County Superintend-
ents to Chapel Hill, for the purpose of
attending the annual meeting or Coun-
ty Superintendents, at excursion rates.
Tickets will be on 'sale the 3d and 4th
oj July, and will be good until the 10th
of July. Superintendents who desire
to go to Jhe Normal School soone than
July, will be . passed at tho rates for
Normal students. j

Charlotte Observer : In the Republi-
can political circles of Charlotte it ap-
pears to be quite lively just now, if we
are to judge by the street gossip which
one hears at every turn ho makes.
There is! trouble within the wigwam,
and it looks like peace will not be re-
stored until a couple of the warriors
are kicked out. The! dissatisfied ele-
ment are not only moving against Post
master Jenkins, but they are trying to
under-pi- n the colored mail agent Gor-
don, who it seems has a "propensity for
too much talking and speech-makin- g.

It was told the reporter yesterday that
a petition praying for Gordon's removal
was circulated along the A. T. & O.
Railroad, and has been signed by every
postoffice department official v- except
Postmaster Jenkins. ,

Goldsboro Messenger: From all sides
we hear complaints m regard to the cot-
ton crop. The stand is bad and the out-
look decidedly unfavorable. The
new steam lire engine will be named
the 'Mary Alice,'1 complimentary to r
little daughter, now, dead, of Chas
Uowey, h., chief ojt the tire depart- -

I Jnent. A line company nas oeen pr- -

fm.?5fV h known and designatedas
the "Eclipse Steam Firei Engine Com
pany.'! The little ones sometimes i

astonish us with their originality, as
witness the following in Goldsboro.
Master Willie Borden was kneeling
dowujthe other evening saying his usual
prayer, and when in the midst of it a
new idea struck him, and he said: "Oh!
Lord, make me a good little boy make
me a big man," andTising to his feet
and placing his hand oh the wall as high
as he could reach, he shouted "make
me this high!" His fhther, curious to
know the cause of this departure from
his customary prayer, asked : "Willie,
why did you pray the Lord to make you
a big man?" 'So that I could wade in
deep water," was the paralyzing reply,
as Willie plunged into bed amid an op-- r

pressive silence.

Skinny Men.
Weils Health Kenewer" restores

health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $1. Depot
Jna C AfnnVla T

Best ever made, Emory's Little Ca-
thartic Pills, nleasant to take, sugar
coated; np griping; only 15 cents a box
ef Druggists or by mail. Standard Cur
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York,

i 8m d&w.

New Restaurant.
rjTTHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTI-- f

ully announce that he has just fitted up at No.
3, Granite Row, South Front St., a restaurant
for Ladies and Gentlemen, where meals and
refreshments may be had at all hours of th
day. Eterything Jls new and first ;class. Po
lite waiters and courteous attendants.

Game and Opters in season. Fine
Wines, Liquors and Clears.

nor 18 F.A. SCHUTTE, Prop.

COW PEAS.

lOO Bushels
Clay ana Mixed Peas.

FOR SALE BY

HALL & PEARSALL
--Lost or Strayed

--

pROM MY PLACE ON WRIGnTSYTLLE
bound, one medium slxe red and whit COWand a black and brown colored COW witil
brass dps on horn A suitable, reward will

wAy. F. A. SCinjTTZ.

The Election Case frdm Halifax
in the Circuit Court.
Bj Telcarah to Dally Kerleir.

KALEiGn, June 8 --Night!. The case
in the U. S. Circuit Ccjurt against
Cousins and others. Democratic county
canvassers of Halifax couhty, N. C.,
for not counting the returns frbm Hali-
fax precinct in the Congressional elec-
tion :of 1880, was called to-da-y before
Judges Bond and Seymour. A jury
has been empanelled and one witness
was examined. 1

WASHINGTON.
s

The Tariff Nomination En- -
dored in Committee.

By telegraph to Dally ReYicwj.

Washington. June 8 Night. The
Senate Finance Committee held a spec-
ial meeting to-d- ay to consider the Tariff
Committee nominations which were
sent to the Senate and referred to this
committee in executive session yester-
day. After some discussion it was de-

cided to make a favorable repprt to the
Senate. All of the Republican mem
bers of the committee were present and
voted aye, while Messrs. Bayard and
Beck, the. only Democratic members
present, voted no.

THE SOUTBtWEST.

Well-to-d- o Colored People;
.Prospecting in jiexico.

By Telegraph to Daily Berier.
v St. Louis, June 8 Night. A dis-- A

natch from Dallas. Texas, says
large company of well-to-- d representa-
tive negroes from Mississippi passed
through here last night en route fo Chi-
huahua, Mexico. They will prospect in
the mining and agricultural regions and
if the country suits and they canj secure
property cheap and the Mexican Gov-
ernment is friendly toward them, they
will settle there and bo followed in the
Fall bTOO of the best colored families
in Mississippi . The plan is to establish
a colony. j

- A I$OI.IArijAIR.
A Town Raided and a Rank
RobbedA Posse in Pursuit.

By Telegraph to DallRevicw.
Kansas Citv, June 8 Night. The

following are the particulars of the

"sl- J- Ttih
for
the

fe
ol about 5,000. lhey kept up a rapid
fusilado with firearms as they rode
through the place, overawing the town
people. They were all masked. The
County Sheriff and Marshal organized
a posse as speedily as possible, and
started after the robbers, Dick Little,
ex-Mars- hal Leggett and others in this
city, who are familiar with the James
gang, think that Frank Jarnes was not
connected with this affair, although
they admit that the job .was 'done 'up
in James'-styl- e. A dispatch frpm St.
Joseph says that a party i of men have
been stopping on the Harper farm,
live miles southeast of Kirksville, near
Brookfield, for the past1 three j weeks .
They kept their revolvers on all the
time. Nobody knew them. Several
horses were stolen there on Saturday
night. r

' WASHINGTON.

Counterfeit Gangs Broken Up
--T- he Whiskey Examination.

rBy Telesnapb to paUyRcvlcw.l
Washington. June Night. The

secret service detectives report -- the cap-
ture, at Chicago, of four counterfeiters
with a quantity of counterfeiting appar-
atus and about $1,000 Jin counterfeit
coin, principally silver and another
party at Union Hill, N. J., who had a
branch establishment in New York
City, with their outfit and stock ofgoods.
Secretary Polger denies utterly that
there is any foundations for the rumors
mat a quantity of counterfeited U. S.
U 1 - a! I

oomis is m circulation.
The Windom case resumed this

morning its investigation of the charges
of corruption in connection with the
passage through the House of the Bond-
ed Spirits bill. Hawthorne Hill, of the
Louisville Commercial, ArbukleJ of the
Washington Criiic, and Chas. Nordoff,
oime iew x one ucraiai were exam
ined by the committee.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Suspended British Firiii r

. Debate on tho Repression
Bill. f

(By Cable to Daily Be view.)
Caiko, June 8 Nighti Dervisbh

Pacha has arrived here with a staff jof
58 persons. j .

Rome, June 9 Night. No report of
the funeral of Garibaldi has been re-
ceived yet from Caprara. The weathw
er is very stormy, and it is surmised
that the telegraph is interrupted.

The liabilities of the suspended firm
of James Thomson & Co., ship and in-
surance brokers, of London, are l00.
000, and those of Vaughan & Co., mer
chants of Liverpool, are 200,000.

A dispatch to the Times from Cairo
states that the Eastern Telegraph Com- -
pany's cable has been buried at Alex-
andria, and if cut it can be worked
from the fleet. j i

The debate on the repression pill was
resumed in the House' of Commons
this afternoon. Charles RusseTs amend-
ment defining intimidation, threats or
acts of violence to person or property,
or incitement thereto, was rejected.

Michael Davitt, accompanied by the
younger Mr. Redmond, arrived at Cork
to-nig- et. Both will start for America,.

Indications.
For tho South Atlantic States south-

erly to westerly winds, occasional rains,
stationary or slowly, falling bakmeter
and nearly stationary temperature.

Telesrraphic Brevit es.

The Alabama, Democratic Stale Con-
vention yesterday nominated E. A.
O'Neal for Governor by acclamation.

r J

Freshwater Perch,Trout! and Black
fish . hooks and Unesl

j A full assort-
ment and lowest prices at JACow's.f

Democratic Senators in Conn-c- il

on tlie Nomination.
By Telegraph to' Dally Review.

Washington, D, C June & Nighf.
Immediately after the adjournment

of the Scanto to-d- ay 24 di it3 Democrat-
ic members assembled in caucus Tor the
purpose of interchanging views fn re-
gard to the fitness of the President's
nomination of Tariff Commissioners.
No attempt was made to secure caucus
action on the question and at the con-
clusion ofthe conferencer-Tvhic- h lasted
one hour and a half, every Senator was
left free to vote in Executive Session
according to his own judgment or his
individual bias. It was developed,
however, byj the interchange of views
on the part of those present and by
trustworthy statement in regard to
nearly all of the absentees, that the
Democratic members ol the Senate are
practically unanimous in holding that
the Commission is unfairly; constitu-
ted and should, therefore, be rejected.

The ground was taken by nearly all
the speakers, including Senator Bayard
and some others who voted for the tariff
commission Dill, that the proposed
membership of the commission is
wholly inconsistent with the avowed
purpose of the bill, which contemplated
an impartial investigation, and looked
to recommendations that should bo free
from suspicion of self-intere-stt It was ;

asserted that two of the nominees,
namely, Hayes of Massachusetts and
Garland of Illinois, are salaried ofii-- j
cers of the Protective High Tariff As-- !
sociation, and that a third, Porter of
the District of Columbia, is a supen- -
diarv of the same organization. OliTer
of Pennsylvania and Kinner of Iouia-iana-we- ro

criticised as being likewise
the champions of protection for special
interests, who might well be expected
to combine with the above members in
the interest of high tariff generally.
Underwood, of Georgia, was referred
to as an abscure old mau, nominated at
the instance of .Georgia protectionists,
and Ambler, of Ohio, whom
Senator Pendleton declared he had
never heard of until nominated for a

j plaee on the commission, although rc--t

srarded to somo extent an uncertain
quantity, was generally believed by tho
members of the caucus to bd .also a
friend of the high tariff. Mr. Drew,
the gentlemen nominated for the mem-
bership, Mr. Phelps, of Mo., was spo-
ken of as a tariff reformer, but it was
also announced that he had declined
the appointment. So far as can bo as-

certained to-nig- ht there arc only two of
the Democratic Senators willing to
vote for the confirmation of the Com-
missioners, namely Brown, of Ga;, and
Jonas, of La., both or whom feel
measurably bound to do se
by reason of their having recom-
mended two of the memners ap-
pointed. On the other hand it isj under-
stood that Senators VanWyck and In--

will vote with the body of the
emocrats' against confirmation. In

this event the determination of the ques-
tion will probably rest with the two
members of the independent party in
the Senate,' David Davis and Mahone.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

f
15j Teleffraph

FINANCIAL.
to Daily oviwl

New Yokk, June 8. Night. Ster
ling exchange 486. Governments gen--;
erally unchanged ; npw fives 101 i ; new
four and a half per cents. 111; new fqur
per cents 120J. Money 23 per cent.
State bonds inactive.- COMMEKCIAL.

Cotton steady. Sales 7,241; Uplands
12J ; Orleans 12i ; , consolidated net
receipts 2,002 bales ; exports tp Great
Britain, 2,837 bales; to France,. 772
bales ; to Continent 1.700 bales.

Flour Southern, dull, heavy and
lower; common to fair extra ijg5 50
$6.40 ; good to choice do. $6.50$8.
Wheat,! I2i higher, unsettled .an4
somewhat feverish; No, 2 spring $1:31:
ungraded red $1.27$1.49; Np. 2rod
June$1.46!?$l,49. Corn, cash, lhX
lower and. heavy; ungraded 74i79
No. 2 June 7678&. Oats, higher
and fairly active closing firm ; No. 3,
S8. Coffee quiet, steady and unchang-
ed; Sugar dull and unchanged ; fair to
good refining, quoted 7 5-16-a7 ; re
fined firm and quiet ; Molasses un-
changed and quiet. Rice firm and
demand fair, liosin heavy and lower
at '.$2.10&$2.15. Spirits turpentine
stronger,j closing "45ic. Pork 1015c
higher closing strong; mess, spot,
$19.12i$19.37i; old $20.25; new July

20.20; middles dull land wholly nomi-
nal; long clear 11J Lard about 5c
higher and more active; closing rather
weak ; prime steam, spot, 11.70 ; June
11.700811.72$; July refined quoted
11,75 to Continent. Freights to Liv-
erpool higher and firmer ; . cotton;
(steam, d;.j Wheat, steam, 2d.

Cotton, 'net receipts -- 14 ; Futures
closed easy ; sales 77,000 bales ; Jnne
12.1512.16; July 12.20 12.2 1 ; August
12.30 12.31; September 12; October
11.07011.58; November 11.41; Decem-
ber 11.424D11.43; January 11.55311.56;
February 11.6911.70; March 11.81
11.83.

Chicago, June 8. Night. Flour
quiet and unchanged. Wheat strong,
higher and unsettled at $1.33$ 1.484
cash; Sl.34$1.34 June; S1.3511.36
July. Corn active, firm and higher at
70i701 cash; 70i June; 71$ July.
Oats active, firm and higher at51 cash ;
5oi June; 44 July. Pork active, firm
and higher at $20.25 cash; $20.20
$20.25 June ; $20.25$20.274 July.
Lard active, firm and higher at 11.37
11.40 cash and June 11.45 July. Bulk
meats in fair demand ; shoulders 9;
short ribs 11.75; shorLi clear 11.90.
Whiskey quiet and unchanged at $1.15.
(eeceiyed after the above was ixj TYPE.)

Corrections : make Chicago market
read as follows: Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat strong and higher but
unsettled at $1.33$ 1.344 cash; $1,344

$1.341 June; $1,351 $1.36 - July;
$1.13 August; No. 3, Chicago spring

1.KU$1.134- - v if-- zx
NAVAL STORES.

Charleston, June 8 NightV-HSpir-it- s

turpentine firm at 42 cents ; rosin
quiet at $1.60 for Strained and $1.70
for Good Strained. :

Savankaii, June Night-Spirit- s

turpentine 42 'cents : Rosin, $1,75 far
Strained and Good Strained. . . .

M O B 3ST I 3ST

CONGHESSiaNAL.
(By Telegraph' t Vallj Review.

SENATE.
Wasuixoto 1. C, Jane 8. Mr.

Blair's resolution calling for informa-
tion as to the quantity of lands cm-brac-ed

in the landjjrants to certain rail-
roads with the quantity patented .and
the amounts accruing for roads con-

structed, &c, was adopted. The list of
roads mentioned as further enlarged
udoii the suggestion ol Mr. 15lair is,
as follows : Sioux City & St. Paul, ra-cifi- c,

tirst dirision, Wcnona & St. Peter ;

Cedar Rapids & Missouri river; Mobile
& (Jirard ; Pensacola & Georgia ; North
Iouisiana & Texas; West Wisconsin;
Lake Superior & Mississippi; Alabama
& Chattanooga.

The Senate, soon after 1 o'clock, dis-lens- ed

with the calendar and resumed
consideration of the Districi appropria-
tion bill. A number of amendments
were ruled out on points of order, and
thelbill was finally reported;from com-
mittee.

Votes were taken on the several
amendments and the committee was
sustained in each instance, and no fur-

ther change was made, and the bill
passed.

Mr. Ilawley reiorted from the mill
tary committee a joint resolution ap-
propriating $10,000, or so much thereof
as may bo needed, to furnish food for
the people made destitute by the floods
in the State of Mississippi. lie said
the planters thera had for a long time
been paying their field hands on tho
expectation of being remunerated by
the coming crop, but the new Hood fchad
iiisapiointed their expectations and ne-
cessitated this additional prvoision.
Passed.

Adjourned.
HOUSE.

On mof ion of Mr. Curtih, of Penn-sylvsni- a,

the bill "was passed increasing
t 10 per month the pension of any
person who, in the late war, lost an
arm, leg. hand or foot, or received disa-
bilities equal thereto.

The House then, at 11:15, went" into
Committer of the Whole, Mr. Updi-graf- f,

of Iowa, in the chair, and re-

sumed consideration of the general de-

ficient' appropriation bill.
consideration ol the billAt 3:10 the

.1 J a 1 5awas conipieceu, ann ine commituju
and reported it back
Motions to strike out
for payment of amounts due laud graut
roails, for army transportation, and lor
bureaus in tho Navy Department, were,
lost The motion to strike out the
clause appropriating ,S 0 for pay-
ment for special Deputy Marshals at
Congressioun I , elections in 188L and
prior years, was lost. In speaking to
this proposition Mr. Cox, of New
York, said: Inasmuch as the men pe-lect- ed

for these positions at-ou- r elec-
tions performed their work, and are
not in any sense responsible for the law
imdr whkli tboy acted, and as the
money is their due, we desire to say
that in voting for this proposition we
do nt yield our well-consider- ed judg-
ment as to the invalidity of the Federal
law. .The bill passed ayes 116; nays

The House immediately thereafter
went into Committae of the Wholo on
the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill.

In explaining the bill Mr. Cannon, of
III., said the bill provided for an in-
crease of employees in the Pension of-
fice at an expense-- of $1,712,000, but
outside of that item appropriated only

220,000 more t han the bill for tho cur-
rent year. In this increase of force in
the Pension office we agreed. During
the next four years there would be re-
quired $423,000,000 to pay pensions, but
it was better to expend tho surplus rev-
enue in tliat manner than to have it re-
main in the Treasury a standing temp-
tation to those who desired to promote
schemes at the cost of the Government.
The committee then rose and the House
adjourned.

THE FLEECY STAPLE.
The Xew York Cotton Ex-
change Advises t lie Planters.

Ry Telegraph to DaUy Kcvlcw.j
New Yokk, June 8 Night. --The

BoartVot Managers of tho New York
Cotton Exchange have recently adopted
a report relative to the waste in the
stapie.. The report says : Whereas,
numerous complaints have been made
about tho waste in the staple of Ameri-
can cotton, more particularly of this
years growth, which has led to the be-
lief in many instances that it is caused
by ginning at a high rate of speed and
cleaning seed too closely, thereby break-
ing the staple and producing an excess
of 'fluffy," or what is known as re-ginn- ed

staple, thus lowering its charac-
ter and value, this Exchange would
most earnestly call the attentton of the
planting interest to the evil and ask
that ellorts be mado to cure it. It is
quite manifest that the lowering of cot-
ton by imperfect handling is injurious
to the interest of the South. Some of
the damage complained of is traceable to
the imperfect condition bf the gin,- - tho
necessary repairs not being made when
they are required. Farmers should un-
derstand that it is American cotton that
enables it to be sold at a higher value
than product of India and that so much
as the staple is deteriorated it will be
sorely felt in the price. Sand and dust
have been found in our crop this year
in larger proportions that ever before.
Hence a great reduction in price has
been made for it. No doubt the very
dry season has"considerable to do with
their presence and has caused low prices
to be accepted for such, as sales have
been made at Scents and 2 cents and
even more below the valne of the same
grade of clear cotton. It is said that
cleaners were exhibited at the Atlanta
Exposition that would remedy this
grievance and if it be true their adop
tion snouia become general, in con- - ;

elusion planters should be reminded i

that more care should bo given in baling ;

so as to avoid mixing -- different quali-
ties in &the same bale, which is a source j

of great annoyance at tho.; mills and
leads to reclamations against sellers.

Bloating headaches, nervous prostra-- t
ion and spinal weakness cured by Lydia

E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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